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CflltlSlY AS.-

hi av:eek I rings us once nore to the

Chris.auras rativalhe speuial feture of

the Christian yer au ari as social ln.
tercoers is wuv- with the feasta of

icly - Church. Ne:.t Sa.urday will secc
alt Christian people i union uand amaz-,e

like the ehephcrls on the hillEide, by the
teachi, !of the angelic mssîngter. DAl,

indeed, mculd the year be wcra it
mot -for the oasi in the deacrt

which the story cf the Nativity
creates. Xoung and old are one for thetine.
The aged and boiry sire.blrcatbea hack with
heartfelt pleasure the ccinratclations of his
infant g:andehild who in -his own in-
nocent hea:t bas caught, if he does
not lcly appreciate, the spirit of
the day, ard lisps his v-Lhes of good
meaniog. The harlened* .or:e softened;

the a.nner looks with repentance to the
Manuer o! .Bthlehani, and the miser
felts that hi borded wealth might be un-
loosened ati least for once. He must indeed
b a poor .natu-red person who fEels noa spark
of hiis better nature kindle t t (is Chrittmas.
tide. 1)-rk and dreary would the worl d be
had tee na Christrmas, Tihe season is aaso-
cilted with the moat stapendousof tcrreserial
events ani the inost astuntding messages
frmi lhea-:en. Lt us Lcrve i it with all
hiyh iites and all innocist ijy. Let
the r-ts uf.Hly 1]Chu: ch be done and domes-
tic fest cnd revelry marik the recurrence of
ei-, C :t.as oT 1SS. Ai I for our-e-res wc
ci --- n-.. re wiah the subcribert of the Tn-:

W s -tr witih aIl sincerity nid cordiality,

SImeEJt:. tIi muClVt. AiA

Tisu: fiem al in of the i will conctur
iu tise folowing opiîs'niho Cii. in i-A- concerning
the caididature of 3Nr. Shejppard, of tie N s,
in Toronto e w a " libor candidate":--" The
- elf-rnpeCt o01,Lail citizEns ie3swounded, and all

" are arucsed -tu the defence of public iocor,
" when ii plaoa of geuuine representattitecs of

the wurking classes m- are called upon to
" elet to tis Legislature iblous jaurnalists,

whoses 'sec-ar' are those nlutof honest labor,
' luit o! the libeller's brade."

TiE rentarkis o! Mr- Justice dJolnsouu, con-
eerning the contestation of elections, shealti
camaient themsselves ta.the publie. Whallier
bis conclusiona are .caorc-t, and the con-
stu.at protesta constivuta "trient prou! cf
poitical immorality' ara sabjeets ut- do not
proposa ta discuta. lthera is, haiwev-£u, a
featare cf the case that must,-before.long, re-
c-ive careful cunsideratic.seuat thabads cf
eu- legielators. il ik clear taI the.methodsm
o! tiction ure defective, tIse thet
prete--t.s on w-hich hns.l these contesta
ai-e basad m-cuit ha impossible. It fa note-
worthy ,that the r-eform o! te ballot systenu
is noiw a e;4bject receivirng n good tda of! at.-
tention in Alt Unitedi Stutes. Thora is roomt
for mach irorovement Lu tht proceture.

be <cegrailit>iinu the se of o! ri- efforts
lu thseir laeé asumedt 2M>c ut i-et collectorm
Tite-situationia bc-ming rathier connaa,andi ti
sr:ectacle of 4 trvateŽ" ansd police dlodging c-h
ntlier il a sight for thieogods. But as the teiants
and trustees ara wrking ns a unit, the chances
against the police ara A.,oublcd, and it llle be
noted tiat thie exloits o! the fo-verament
agents on te VandIleur oatatc were not such
n1 are cacul:ted to encorxage thetn, The
pubie will probably witness eme rather amus-
iurg cee 1  turing tthe winter. We
veitura te prodiet bthtte chai-go of
conspiracy agpinst tlioso gentleDen, w ho
haive nasuumied the functions of irustees,
will, ii face of the opinion of Attorney.Geni.eral
i-fil : W I ii> [i'OIT s few' daya na,

RECENTLY Sir John Maucdonlh charged
Mr. Elake, while conceding his ability, with
heing <Iconsumed with ambition." It is
hard ta sec the exact point inutended. Sa farn
as politics are conternel, it is no secret that
.Ir. liako as a marikei aversion for the-
methots which publie procedurc almost com-
pEls. Ulie lias ahurays been forced on him,
and h has elmwtys shaken it off .as soon as ie

saw thit te could safely do Eo without sacri-

dengingfjinciple or luty. At the bar lie stands

aine-c the higheEt, and ambition in tiai
repcct could only te b isthe direction of

reac-lhing ithe bench. It ls commonly under-

stoo1 that Mr. Blake declinet oa a the

hightca judicial positions in the country.
But, as far- us politiumaraie cousct-sied, Ahi.

liako bas himsacf answeredcnSixr i Mac-

donalds antin. elit said at Orillia : -

"' S 1 auci r1ussîsmsied lv nmbitioan d I eivy
" .ictl he- k-owsme- If there is ue thng 1
-' t:sonseyau> uii sh>euaiother lit -4te bui'.nee

u1tt r- is thlit ik- su n isleat o! si chi -ad '-
ti L r!1>-s puty. If thtre is one ithng I

"p-rroiiiy diblike iore thaun anothter, it [ thr
1, us-SiitV OfACocedsuîg IsCilice'. I nrn hitoun
in sii: euûet, -y'i - hcc trt, le to labsr for succ'-s-

" in tia i con et ; but, if tls>- Ieoap>lC Leline it, I
"' -hall bte personily grateluim, and echeerftul i-

acceptt th-ir deciahen."

itE New York I ml-id in playiisg the old

rol of the spider who courteously invited the
il into his parlour. It ia doing this in rather

oi anuoing m-sa'. Itappearatl Cansuda 1,
acc-rçidicg lu lte Ihrad, aufferiag the mot
extreme agony, and suffering ail on account
of Protection. Its condition carries the

cl' to shed mont copions tears o syn.
pathy, and it indulgesin muchsclemn counsel
and reflection over the evil results o! protec-
tion in general and the present tariff in par
ticulasr ti this country. From ail this we may
inferthat the erection of a trade bri-er b-
twseen Canada and the Uni;;ed States was net

Eo insignificant a matter a3 at the time

uf its creation, the latter pret sndied tri
think- it, nr the trade bat-ween the two coun-

tics so uisignificant as certain perons at

\Vaehington allegei when negoti.tions for a
new reciprocity treaty were attempted. The
one act t uwhich the governument of the day
may point as good and in the publie interest,
and claim some credit for, ia nndoubhtediy the
imposition of a protective tariff. JLet the

devil have bis due. But in a l the jereuads
of the New York Iernl ithere is au omis-

sion wica malkes its argument wortless.

*Lhete le a yer> rigid pretecliue laiidfaite

United States. It wil ba tirne for the United
Stalos te iturn its healing attentions tr Can-
ada when it has removed ' lburdena" from

ils own m ba k which itpreteds t deploreo s

profoundly in referen-:eto t ti country.

A CRUSHING REBUKE.

During the tour of the Protestant lorse
Chestnut Combination certain officious indi-
vidualu at Cobourg, presuming te speak on
behalf of the Irish Catholics of that place,
presentod a fuisone addresa ta Sir John Mac.
tenait; Tii gave deep efieuce ta the large
badyo! Catholicavn the tom-, mha expressot
their resentment by holding a lass meeting
on the 10th inst., at which the following reso-
lutions were unanimouely adopted.

Rtesolved-That whereas a number of
gentlemen signing themelves Irish Catholica
did dait and prsent an address tç Sir John
A. Macdonald and his colleaguea on the ce-
casion of their recent visit ta Cobourg, with
the manifest purpose of injuring the aucceas
of the Reforn candidate for West Northum.
berland in the Provincial electione now pend.
iag ;

And w.hereas--The impression which was
intended ta be conveyed thereby, and which
has been extensively circulated throughlithe
itiug, la thatitleta utdreuse faquamîhen orna-

nated from -e as a boad;
Thert-fre, Ve, the Irish Catholices of

Cobourg, in mass meeting asmbled, do
iereby deaiea topitcer on records aurdirap

-pi-aval anti reputistian cof tite tidrasa afret-
said. And wis further declare that the said
addrees was the production of a certain clique
whtort eading spirits are apermanent official

' fa tht tapie>' aI tha Dominion oicrment,
a person employed by he saue Governnent
temarorarily during thea summer mnths, and
another persaon who is not a resident of this

riding at all, batmha le -aiiknowa as te
iagent o! an Init Gnecraxati-a naut-sppr

publieed in Toronto.
Rssolved alo s, that in our opinion it would

bc -ryr injudicious for tha adherents of any
creed t tsingle thermealves out froin the rest
of the community and sn a class approach a
part politician with a political address.

And furthermore, as Canadian citizens, we
deeply tapocaloret action af T/te Mtifail et.mm

pper, htiei su a counir>' d nat oie am
inetoati o! entieavoring, as il shsouldi, ta pro-
mate feelings cf lriendahip anti taleratfon

liecommuaity' thl basset paabiou ta epul
find vent freom the breo.et osf roti.

W1TNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRO

I Lo NoT SEE tOW A- ACrroN ctN UE TA:EN I

ily THE EXECUTIVF." Tlat is aà goot
legal settler. In the opinion cf the

law offcer cf the crown, the "plan" is

not one which breaks thet law, but is simply
an ordinary matter between debtor anii
creditor. The action of the Governlmnt will
b found unproductive cf everything tcept
irritation, iil-fceling;, sud the conviction that

il i. straiûing everything it can i the drUc-
tion cf oppresicn. The whoe proceedeg
i a stroug proof of th folly whicn was e.%
hibit:d lu the rejection of Mr. arnella very
oquitable bill.

fTHE 'ROTECTIVE TARiFr.

There is probably sorne errer ia the a.-
leged report of Mr. Anglin-y speech at Ilh1
fa.x, which m-akes that genemiluan say
" They," that is tie Liberal party, ' iould
sweep away the National Policy nI rear-
range ta-tion. al!hiugh it vculd be inpos-
sible tg reduce it." lho National Policy fi
now part of the economy cf the nation, and
can only be changed un-d r circumstacceB
of a very exceptional cihrxcter, secxcep-
tions!i m fact that at present there
soeme ne possibility of their occurring. Mr.
Blake ha, hmself admit-ted this le iis public
speeches. And there is alto this fact te be
remembered, in connection with the adoption
(if the Naticial policY, which ia sornetimes
overlooked. That policy wsta no creati oe!
tht Conserv-tive party, however mush it may
take credit for the saime. It so happened
that lu 1878 the publia feeling wa5e
ripe fer a protective policy, and the
ConsErvatives, with greater perception than
their opponente, took advantage of the long
rolling- wave and were lifted ta power on its
crest. The policy was, in fact, a National
one, and ne party ea jstly lay any laim to

it, ir Uindertake to sweep it away. The
indictments uîpon which the trembliag
siretches at O:tawa apper at the bar of
eleutoral opinion do not include that policy
Pt rhaps the one solitary aot which
they might plead l extenuation of those
r.nk oW1ences which amel so strongly to
hetaven i that they accomplished in a siome.
what effective manner the will of the people!
in relation to protection. Bat as they are
lt directly responsible for the National

Policy, which made them, andi nat the re-
verse, their deep offecnoes will overbailance any
merit they may claira on its account. Bat
it may be said that readjaotment may in er.
tain cases be desirable. Care muse bc

xoresled in this respect. The recent

suggeation made by Senator Sherman in the j
neighboring Republic as ta a readjustment
of the tariff with regard to the sagar trade
has created a panie in the Bngar-growing
States and paralyzed mane ai the industries
depending on lt .

AN HISTORICAL PARALLEL.

David Hume suggested over a hundred

yers ag that politics may be reduced
ta a science. mHe was right. Polities can
be reduced to a a:ience, but not till
politicians become more scientific men
and get rid of their desire ta gover a for the
sake of power, when they pursue their
object out of pure love bor the establishmcnt
of order and truth. But it would seen that
we ar us far off as tver hom realizing the

idream o! the philosopher. Hi. assertion
rardiug popular government still holds
ga, ianti We have only te apply
it ta Canada at the present momert te feel
the bitterneas of the reproach it convys, He
.a " The conquerors ina such governmenta
"lare all legislators, and will b asuro se to
" contrive matters, by restrictions of trade,
«and by tasa, as ta draw nome private, as
"well as public, advantages from their

conquests.,
But the legislative couquerors of Canada,

under the leadership of Sir John Macdonald,
liave willy exceeded the worst'apprehen-
sions ! fHume. Not only have they con-

trived mattera to the extent he marks, but
they have boldly declared that they alone
ehall govern and, in doing so, appropriate the

public resources and revenues ta their own

ose without restraint. Should we object te

this they threaten "lte smash confederation
into its original fragments." A!ready they
have declared their intention of pluinging the
ceuntry' fnte civil wsar rathter than surre-nder
ltha reins ai power-. .-

Titis is demangogism gant mad, anad unhess
Sic John Macdoanaldi le secretly' aommissioned,
or- porsonaHy> determined, te ruie the country
an-d rnke viwxation a deapliug necessity',

in regard te the rebollion and the responsi-
bility of the ministry. The passion excited
by the events of 1885 has cioled, subsequent
revelations of the crimimal conduct of the
Gove-rament dand reflection have succeeded,
till note bit tbose blînded by thir lTory
partisanohip blama eth unhappy etis, or
feel resentment towards those who proolairn
the justice of their cause while regretting
their resort to srmed rebellian.-

Thus it turns out that hMr. Laurier's visit
te Ontario has given a valuable test a! populhr

feeling and ai ntmuat rejoiceat the resit,
which tay bc tken as a fafr indicati- i
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the failure that has overtaken the exertions Meredith asaumed an appesrance of iancea
of Tory arators and journslist in the work of which, now that tany have b'een txsosed,atirring up diacord btween the two grcatl y entitle hlm to the further disîbutiion lbranches of the Canadian people. poltroonery and hypocrisy. Thus ire have

another instance of the troubla ex
THE LIBERAL POLLCY. by Sir A. T, Gat and others in tryl ' tai-e.

mretor L.uLx,naunrserts.nPltcs

drew up a legal document swhich it would
be difficult to correctly characterim and pre-
serve thea menities of langunge. la all these
mattes sucts would have placet him at the
head of the Oatario Govesrnuent. Through-
out these very duicus transactions Mr.

provo probsiy the woraq fiao in connection TEE AREIESTS IN IREiàAND.

withte affair. The warhasfairlyben opaned The Inperial authorities, in collusion with

and the end is not difficult to furesee. their '"unionist" allies, seem determined to

ot the part of madcmen with reference te

Tan trial f theCaipbell care bas ende "ooroin • Ireland. The arrest of Dilon

ina verdict witiewashlng bth parties ta the ani bis colleag.es i. a glaring preof of

suit, and, strangely enough, the person who administrative infatuation. Thera ca hneo
comes out the worst kicked, so far as thte doubt the perwactionmut a tlik previoue
consideration of the jndge and jury is con. efforts, andit w llbh.sean that tht gos-ramnent

ceraed, is an outsider, who, for anytbing the has been caSmpelled ta eot about for a
peapla know, isas " innocent as mountain pretext. [t fa lennspIraoy to defrauti
,now." Ihis fa the very irony o iho fate which is laid at the door ci Messrs. Dia,
which rests on legal procedure, As a matter Harris and Sheehy. Wlaere la d tha lis for
of fact, hnwever, it seems as though the ver- suai a charge I Thosew ekotcheti ont the
dict was one rather of the Scottish "non. "I plan cf campaign" ta b folluwed lu the
proven " type. Whatconcerns the publia mosut war of landlord and tenant were adroit

int cunnection with th noatter, is the denora.lix atrategiets ; the plan was evidently very

ivg tendentcy of the pubication of lsichrephlive thoughtinlly worked -ot, and no weak point

details as have [enm emasphasised in the case. w-as left in the armour ai the

The business press, of course, lias to pander to combatante through which the lauze an ord:-

the astes of its constite uts, but the resut is n9ry law could penetrate. It may easily be
by nu mans a deirable one. Doubtlets as imagimed that the Government 1Rere not long
long as the opportunity existr, Lt ivll in taking legal opinion on the asabject of the
surelyi b- taken advantage of. Thiere is but . '. That o! the Attorney-General of
one remedy, and that is . veîy sweeping change Irend wa in the folownemarale
in te inethods of dea:iuîg vith suicl trials. 'Ibey ieran oeasin thet follo ng remagkable
shouîld be heard strictly in private. They con- terme fenttcouromeit ta thLongue nt
cern nu one but thoe directly iiterested, and' -discaursgemeit te the hsadlords. WN h rt-
axe beîwir edifying, instructive or deterent in ference to the dapositiig rents with trustees

their revelations. It is to b hoped that this the Attorney-Gener, l sait :-" There is a

Campbel -ca ue is one of the Last uich will b mode by which the lancilias might get hold

paraded m cr the earth'a surface in ail its naked of the mouney, wvRncu, id cesoUnî, is 8NcoT A

repulsi ventes.f MATTER FR TUE uOVrniMENT1; AN I D.EE

-- S. TIE LANDLORDS WILL lAVE otoD ADVICE.

ha wonld nt pursue a course without préce-
dent in history since the daays of Jack Cade.

Sir John Macdonald obtaied power in
1878 by exaatly the mame methoda which
Cade adopted to capture the realhu of Eng-
leud. Compare thesutterasce o the two
mutn and the iiiarity willI ho found Mutait-
Iehing. Taking the change ofl ime ana place
!ite consider'.tion, what conld te more Mae-
donaldite than this speech by Cade:-

"Be brave, then;: for yeur captain i
«brave, and vows reformation. There sll
" ie in Epglamd, seven half-penny loaves for
" a penny ; thethree-lhoped pot hall have
"ten hoopa; -an- i will make it felnny ta
« drink emall bter. All the realm etalil hein
'' -commozn. An: wben I amn ting aIl shall
4' eat and drink en my score; and I will
'<apparethem all ana oivery, tit they

may agrec liko brothars, ad wanhip me
their lord.'>
Te difference between the English and

'Canadian people in dealing with their Jack
Cdes was that the Englimh chopped the head
off their man, and we made lur man king.
Now, when we tee Sir John marching through
the country, escorted by uch "Boodiers" as
McCarthy, Thompson, White, Mackintosh,
McMaster, Welch, Boultbee, ata., iu bis
train, we fancy we see Jack Cade marching
on London with George, John, Dick, Smith.,
the weaver, Michael, etc., hie followers.

Here we have bitery repeating itself with
a vengeance. Al that is needed ta complete
the parallelei an Alexander Ide.

AFRICA AND IRELAND.

Tho following letter, which speaks for
itscelf, has been addressed ta Mr. John Fitz-
gerald, President of the Iish Land League,
from Mr. A. J. Chambers, a colored iiu.stQr
of Wilmingtor. N C., one of the leaders of
the colored race. Mr. Fitzgerail desires it
to be widely cireulated aming the Irish, as
ho regards it as a pleasing mark of Fymn-
pathy.

ILMISN<TON, .C., Dec. 2, 1886.
flou. John Fitzgerald, Presideu. of Irii lNa-

tional League of Ameries, Lincola, Neb. :

DEAR SiR,-Accept my thanku 1or the
Gindeccue pamphlct. 1esaw your address on
the Tory policy cf coorcion. I amrn j a fae-er
tu cross thte sea anDt lift ny voice on Ire-
land's soil against Englsih tyranny. I am
the more anxirna aine. the at iti-us made to
hush Dilon'a voice an the attenpt to crash
the people of Sligo wit military force asndt
thrtats Jf blood and butehery. I beg you
te lut Africa have a word with your ciu-
try's foe. I May ha forbidden to speak.
but what an effect such an injuoction w*ill
have throughont the world, proud Englanud
silencing a humble son of a former slave
from America, rising au ii were froim his
own hsesu tevoice a protest againut Eng-
lhiab niierulo ln Ireiland h1I1'wnnld nat lie
still if me commanded by aIl the constables
of the British empire; while ta put me in
jail would80 st artie tis lancdas it hau enr
been befora ini Irelaad's cance. Inipribon-
ment ! why ta die for ha- would be an en-
viable immortality. * * . .

I nave the honor ta ha vcr chrdi nt air.
vant. ANDREW J. CIAMBERS.

MR. LAURIER AT TORONTO.

The reception given the Hon. Wilfrid
Laurier at Toronto was wcrthy of the intel-
ligenice and patriotism of the Qicn City .f
the West and of the gifted lcader of the
Quebea Liberals. Some doubt was expresaed
as to the prcpriety of inviting Mr. Laurier
ta address the people of Otro at ta
present time when, feeling is supposcd to run
pretty high among the truly loyal against all
who have condenned the rNeuti I Of Rtl.
The event, however, has dispclled ail appra-
hension on that scorn. Mr. Laurier mît
vith an enthuiastie receptioifroma one <! the
largest assemblies that ever gathcred in
Torornta ta iear a public Man.

For over a year the Tory press of Toronto
iad been iadustriously endeavering tr tlhcken
Mr. Laurier'â reputîtion, te mako him cut a
rebel and to hold him rup to ebloquy as a
sympathiser with the enemies of British
institutions. Tht hearty reception and
earnest attention he received demon-
strated the failure of those en.
deavors. Hie went rut) th whole question
of the causes and history of the Noithwesta
riltillon and proved, amid frequent thundera
of applause, that the neglect, tyranny
and injustice of the Dominion (Government
produced the rebellon, and that to Sir John
blacdonaldi and bis clleagues must be attri-
hotedi all the crimes, mtiseries sud sorrows oft
that unfortuata uprising.

Mrt. tun-er's nit toi Ontaria ivilida mauch
te dispol the cloude af misapprehenision
-wshich bai-e been raised by the Mactonalditeo
press. His eloquence, eu-arnetes, incontro-
vertible arguments, the dignity ana char-m
a! ofi hismauer, ail hat their effec-t on peole
wbo are quiek ta form correct imuprcssione,
<1raw lcogical conclusIons, and estimate
personal wortb. flnt it lias dlone more. It
hau pi-aved that the pooplae!o Ontario are not
the fools and bigots that readers af The Mail
anti journals cf that i1k weuldI hava us bt-
liaeve them to be. It bas aise sbown that
thora ls no ihi-will againat Frenait Canadians,
or any deaire an the part cf an>' considerable
cass te give baed ta the ravings of the Tory
organu lu their efforts te create a war cf race
andi religion.

lThe attention gis-en te Mr. Laurier'se
speeches in the West may' alaso be accepted
as an indication ai the tdft cf publia opinion

A depraved taste for antiquated ahestnut
eau alone sacaont for the constant assertio
in the Tory organs that the Liberale have n
poliey. Hereaiter, they cannot repeat tha
nunsense, for Mr. Blake in hlm address befor

- the young Liberals of Welland laid d-own th
policy of the party in termB *rhiph leave n
room for'doubt on any point. It in a Nationa
Policy in the highest sensae. It ia a progres-
aelve, a Liberal and thorough RefR-rm policy
Regularly fornulatetd, it is enibraced unde
the following heads : -

1. PARLIAbENTARY REFoiM.--A reformet
Senate, amal in numbers, with declared an
appropriate fonctions, elected Iy and respon

Ssible tote people at large. Au independsn
Z Commons, free from rnervating and degradinj

contact witt the public treasury and the pub-lic demain.
2. ELEcTORAL REFORM.-An enlarged an

simplitied franchise, conformable in each Pro
vince ta the views and circumstances of tht
Province, with lista made by the local authoito
ties and ta Le execciEed in ditricts fairl
divided, so as t produce a really representa
tive assembly, an honest and e fficient execu
tire, denling rith the eople's business fairly
justly, promptly, and on business principles
keepiug promises, redressicg grievances, anc
se preventing rebellions in the west and dis
content in the east'

3. ComfERucMCLr REFRt.-A Check ta the
progress of menopoy fustered by thie Gov-
ernmu ct in nmany aspects, in transports
tior, in land, in nînufactutres.

4. CII sa Sznx-îcsRroa-A reforet ir
the Cvil Sere-, reinlrrcning as far as Ia>' h
appointmente by nutrit, promotions by merit
u. fair day's wosk for a fair day's pay by a re
luced and eflicient staff, and the abulition of
the present a uperannuutiaon systeni.

5. CossrrTITUTINAL REFORM.--The obtîan-
iog of the contitutional right to make our own
commercial arrangements through our own
respousible agents.

e.n LiTR rîox REFoRix.-Econom
and retrencimeut in the publiu cxpenditure;
a check lu the alirnsg s-increase wUich has
taiken plec-e and relief froin the peopl grow-
iug burdens ; such a reduction of taxation as
past extravagance allows ; such a reajîutb-
ment as shah tm.g-'ite tbeau- max-, equiuîchv
and ese pes ; a rîductionr aisec:io J
taxas, and ut taxes an prime necessarics .nd
rawm raterials, and a dimninuticn of tiea i .
tice inflicted by the specific systemn on -he
poor, tus beteen them sa the .oh, i1r
açucel o! goodi cf vucyiag cjualiieees nd
values.

7. RiBcîIPROCIe REFoRM.-An ei-nest
Effort te prua nteareepirocal truste anti lu ui-
pros-e the r.'Iatirns bolivcen ussu ansaunigh-
bars n thc fishcry as ell as on the other
<ucstione.

S. FEnER&L R'EFini.-The full and prac-
liedi recognition of tisa fedu cal chai-acter of
our coastitution; tanh ta cf dislowaaa eof
local laws s. ffecting purely local matters, and
mot gravely touching Dominion intereats ; ne
more disallowance of Streams Bis ; no mure
acte-aî ta seize oscieteî; no mare efforts
ta pneu license aws ; neaore streggheu ta
etrip provinces of their lands and jurisdictin;
no more se;zing of provincial railways ; no
rmore centraliztion, but a full an] fsranle -
cognition ai prviuecial autonomy, home rule,
and onri system of large local libierties ; an
earnetit fior ta adjut prominent grievances,
%'I ta setle un fair ternis the questions be-
tw ln the provinces and trritories e.nd the
Dominion. Justice to all, special favori te
noue.

9. FrsAŽecAL oRMEoii.-To settle finally
the fluancial relations of the. Provinces or
Canada, and put Lun cui ta jote'çry and car-
ruption 

10 SacIALlErMa.-fleyont al s deter-
iination t put down the divisive forces of

race and creed. A refusai te divide upon
these ftal issues ; the cultivation cf the
apirit of Canalian hrotherhood, and Ciadian
nationlity ; this by the b;ervance of the
great rles cf et'rnal jatice, and equal
righty and of the fundiarnental priieples ni
civil and religious liberty, and by the practise
on the part of the various majiorities t ab
found in the sever-l Provinces of these prin-
cipice, exempliied intslerssic, liifsrality, and
oven generosity on the part of the treng
b s-acta te woak.

Il. MORAL iEonecai -A continuous and
eustaintd eetlrt toelevate the moral condition
Of the people, the creatiOn of a conditien Of
thought and feeling which shall forward aH
gondcauses, the causes of honety and up-
rightness, of morality and temperaoce, and
ma-y l due time enable the forces oft 1i and
reguiation ta work in new spheres hand in
haund th thore f morality and religion for
the advanceseet of the race.

Here we have a declaration of policy w 
challenges the admiration and muet command
the support of all Canalians who love their
country and desire to seit happy af preo-
peraus, The abjects herein set liefare tht
people are la bright contrait, as Mr. Blake
said, ta "the black results of Tory misgov.
erument, se plain on every hand." With
this platform the Liberale may safely appeal
to all Canadiens, especially ta young men, to
join the Reform ranka and assist in the
triumph cf a trIl> ational Policy.

M1R. MEREDITHL.

When a mtan unadertakes te luati a par-
liamcntaîry part>' te muat oxpect te endure

.aearching criticismnto'he is condîct as wecll
as int the mati-es b>' whtich that condeut ile
goverinet. Heretofore Mn. Mareditih has
atout walIlai public estimation. He tas
genterally' been regarded as an honsest, tihoughi
ot a Irilliant publie man. Bat whether itl

bas beens that es-il associatiens have ln bis
came, as in mat>' othiera, uorrupted huis marais,
or lthat hie chtaraoter badi hotu muisunterstoot,
il is nom- quite plain thut he can no longer lie
roerdedi as ln an>' degret botter tisan thet
brawling breood b>' whom lia la surraunted.
Il has recet ly been shawn ltaI he offeredt a
eat in hie projeotedi cabinet ta Mn. D. J,
O'Donaghae, an condition that tihat gentleman
w-ould doser t Mr. Massat anti vota m-ith thet
Opposition. Il bas aise betu estabu[shed tihatl
ha iras oognirant o! bte conspiracy ai .Bunt-
ing anti otheorsto bribe certain Liberas. after
tht lest Ontario eleation la go os-or la thet
Tories, Again, It lias been shoawn thal hea

of - highest human endeavor arc poo
pale, passionless substitutes for the genuine ,
ereations that asprang trom the- soule of the
mon ! iold, bearing foraver the sign o inspir-
ation-and revelatin. Look -t the ideal0 ai
beauty thal modern men b stow a canVas
and marble. Their women faces simper or
ner, the i n-tn faces are e ther etolidly

connection with Sir John Mactannie. Bat,n there was a difference. SicoA. T. Gaît

o s -rt bishlonaootion rwth SirJuhu and pre.
se : r et is an r, M redit rt-ai n the

cannection ani became what Ste see him ta.
a-lo

l lii exigeneies i Mr. Meredith's caseare amobt as inexorable as in the case o! Mr.
SThomas Vhite, but whereas the latter bluntl

canftasset his inability ta avoid teling un
trusie, the lattcr endeavors to act a lie anddreap whatever benejit may ctnua from sed doig. lIn the present Ontari elction carni.

. pign in Ontario Mr. Meredith in supportcd
t by The Mail, the weekly editin of whictii
g mailed by thousanda from hi ceutral ch
. mitet ta Protestant electers in thep oavince,
Id Mr. Meredith fa awarofatIis, if te la mot a
- party t the distribution. Ihat eppr tentm I

with asaults of all kinds githcCate.

y Ghucch, the hierarhy, the priests,
. Separate Schtools and Cat geerilly
- The Churct is represented as •ami-

pacati l ta fI- int utio, the
d hierarciy as ploiting the destruction
- of Protestant libetliee, the prieste setc-n

Who maie a desert wherever te> are per-
millette tive, the separate tc-coi .s hot.

- bes of higotry arad Catholics as ignorantslaves whose votes are sold to the highest bid-
der. Aware of ahl thae atreticua falEchoode, and alanders appearing lu The Ma', AIr,

. Meredith as never said a werd in repudis
f tien of the course pursued by the chie! cri

of hie party. H e t fwilling te tke all he
lbenuit that niay necrue lu hime as lecuder o! tis
Tory Opposition from The MJaeWn aect:trhiir
crusade while ho prctend!s to know nothidz

; '.hIiut il, aud tries to pose .a cu w ho s
an enleumy ta Catholics cr Cath l h'îti;
tion.

liti tihe giame fi to trnsparont. IL
- canant deceive the men iose eys are

iini, atndi who woulthink far norer itir.
were lie te come out hoLdly' and avaio hi f
in ay•npaty with his crgan. Ills adis

o ta he eleclt-s was su echo of T/ Me;.-
anti-Catholic platform, and ha cannot hopei
ta escape responsibilityl y ahusing tio-

t who havo cposed his hypicriay ausi cù
denned it in proper teris of indignation cad
contempt.

THE MAIL'S " MISTARLE
lhere would be much grater satisfaction

in dealing with the Tory crusadte againat
Catho]icity wer the Organ thereof sineue in
the courée ilthas takon. Readerai of Th
Mail are taught from its colunn every da
that the growth and pread of the Ctholi
Church is a terrible menace ta fret inlit-
tions and British ideas of government. They
are aiEo taught that ProtatautEm is the
form of religious thought ta whih the Gala
lic Chiurch has the niot abiding dctestation
Nothir-g culd lie more erroneous. In uDo
ceuntres int le woid fa Catholicity mri-
flonurishing than in constitutionel Englind
anI epublican .Ameries. Her o-isuceuetitiie
ess aiong the poor ani ignor:ant thian Amnurg

tht wealthy and highly culturet irotestant
i m let date not regard il h the remotest
feeling of a pprchension. '«-rei 'h.i a

1ei prEtedi lathe hito-'o!

prihtans bte, it vouldil u-t gnore, by ipli-
: caion of argument, the grealtfact
that Catholicit' lai-gel>' eccsIqutrculis

.ound it had a pp tc l losl lt h t eunsat lhtupparently let e cte mue r
tise so-caled eformation. I itiwoui cialo e
awareu tht's PceatanlimlaLte preseit dY
i5 taiseu is coif-defeuîce ta Icanmrt Ani
me oupn lthe Catholfo Ciamch, ithout
whosa central authority it would sn -ease
te exiat. ln fact, the Protestant churie
are, t, use the expression of a famous wtiti
unfriendly te Christianity in any
forn, but se miany huxters' stalle built
lin betveen the buttresses of the
Ancient Church. The enemies of the
Christian faith do not conceal their conltempt
for the sects, and direct their asoals ailmost

bwhol>' againat Catholicity. No. The Ca-
tholi Chjc bocks upon the varions form ai
Protestantism as children Who have gne
astra>', tot as enemies. Infitdelityl the
enet>' thatt beaes ramet and overcome if

thse faitit fa ta Le prestes-ad. Infliti>j e the
daughter of Protestautism. Implacably le
tile te the Church, it bas catien its wa
through ProtestantisBi, and s now facc to
face wit tht priest at the church door. Te
danger is a. common ene, alIke ta
Protestanta s ellti as Cathotica. Aircady' a
or>' bus gant up f-rnm th Eangelfcal secut
for a union ai Christendom la cnet-I tht
acommnon fat. That union mat only' bet effected
by' anti with bte Cathia Chuch, Site rJont
t as the apirit and arganization ta precasait
tht failth ta rnankinti. Protestants oi lthe
betîtir chlass, thora w-ho radt, obser-ve andi
think, cecogniza this gi-cat trth, anti me
o! tisem have argot its acceptan::e withi s-cime,
pen andt exampît,

Motacn social>' fa haneycombot with r-itos
tihat touch the ver>' heart ai thtis great qiu-
tion, Faith in Gcd ls obacuredi or openly
deniei. A cruel, msuless pilsophy>
epitonmised fa tht formula "'Lthe surs-ivaI ai
tht fittess:," bus taken possession a! the mainds
a! mon, Selfishnoe hue been apotheosised on
earlb, andthe fiaioe str-uggle for w-aath has
destroyedi the aid feelings c! plI>' anti help-
lness btat gave patetry, musie anti art tueur

wonderful excellence in lthe agea a! faith.-
At lthe present lime lthese Le-aches


